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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

IT  WOULD BE an interesting 
if you could stand high 

^ (lu gh  to look down and sec all 
Of the Texas highways on Fri
day nights. This time of year, 
Friday nights belong to the high 

■thools and their football wars. 
A n d  everyone of the teams has 
hundreds of fans following them. A highway patrolman was telling 
US the other day that Friday 
Bight travel during football season 
Is as bad or worse than the 
tourist season at its busiest.

WE WENT DOWN to Coleman 
for the Friday night game. Went 

Coleman via Rising Star, Pio- 
eer. Cross Plains and Burkett, 
id came back via Baird and 

Putnam. There was a fine crowd 
.^ f  Cisco people at the game.

Mrs. Celia McCrea o f Cisco was 
'‘ynm ong those in the stands, and 

, ^ e  couldn’t show any special en- 
tjhusiasm for either team. She 

'S a d  a grandson playing for Cis- 
and another for Coleman. And 

t^ k e y ’rc both good players.
Ran into Mr. Jay Garrett of 

4 '^al linger and formerly of Cisco. 
. :H c was up to meet old friends 

hnd to cheer for the Loboes. He 
leported that Ballinger and Cis-

should play a good game next 
nday night here. Ballinger is

libout the same calibre team as 
Tisco, he says.

You would have been proud of 
Jie Lobo band's fine half-time 
low. The band received a big 

jvation from the many people 
ifho were there. Coleman's band 
□oked good, too.

Coleman has a fine athletic 
jlant. The whole stadium area 

Is enclosed with a rock wall. 
Sack c)f the football field is a 

lighted softball field with high 
irire fences. And there’s a half 
Jozen concrete tennis courts 
^hich can also be used for out- 
Joor basketball. They have field 

(houses and dressing rooms for 
«>th teams on the field. It's a 

fancy layout indeed.

College Students 
To Get Test Data 
At Draft Boards

PtKlOD  OF RF.ADJUSTMENT—New arrivals at the Philadelphia, Pa., Zoo, are two fennec foxes 
fi oiii boutli Africa. Their fur is fawn colored and their large ears, vhich resemble pi iv ate .radar 

sets of liipii own. should make the little animals good sound spotters

Upper Leon Soil 
Supervisor Will 
Be Named Oct. 14

The election of a new super
visor for the upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District, which ser
ves the area south of Cisco and 
including Rising Star, has been 
set for Tuesday, October 14, ac
cording to an announcement here.

The voting was originally 
scheduled for October 7. The 
election w ill take place at a 
meeting to be held at 8 p. m. on 
October 14 in the Rising Star 
agricultural building.

A ll farmers and ranchers in 
Sub-Division 4 of the district 
have been urged to attend the 
meeting and vote. This sub
division includes all the area in 
Eastland County west of the M KT 
Railroad, running west from Cisco 
to the Eastland-Callahan County 
line.

Bruce Eberhart, the present 
supervisor, has served 11 years as 
a member of the board of super
visors.

MR. HENRY Schaefer of the 
(radio shop reports that he has 
(never seen anything to compare 
(w ith  the “count the dot" contest 
(he is running. We had figured 
(the contest was going over good, 
(judging from the large number 
i«>f people wanting extra copies of 

(the papt'r.
A  similar contest was con- 

Icluded over at Abilene the other 
lay and the dot count there was 

(printed in the paper. But the 
(Abilene and Cisco contests don’t 

lave the same number of dots, in 
case you plan to enter the num- 

Ibcr shown for the Abilene ad.

MR. SCHAEFER wrote a little 
litem as follows: Without taking 
Pinto consideration the question of 
(rent, a colony of ground squirrels 
[has moved into our back yard and 
[setup their fireside. It is quite 
[amusing to watch them play and 
[w'ork and they seem to be having 
[a very happy and progressive life.

We are expecting to have a lit- 
Itle trouble with the “ chief,”  for 
[he has a very large family. More- 
lover, he seems to advocate farm 
[programs to help feed the for- 
[eign nations, and he approves 
shorter working hours with more 

I pay. He seems to believe, t<x),
I in a larger nationel debt so the 
[next generation w ill have some- 
I ting to remember their forefath- 
Icrs by. However, he likes every
thing tax free, and it is evident 

[that he believes in early retire- 
I ment.

He expects free water, free 
[housing in our garage, and free 
[meals out of the chicken feed 
[ sack. He has some good ideas if 
[they continue to work for him, 
[but at the price of chicken feed 
we may have to change his plans.

COMES A  NOTE from one of 
[our lady customers, as follows: 
I " I ’ll never hirget that woman who 
1 said she liked our newspaper bet
ter than any she’d ever taken. 
When she lined her clothes basket 
with it, the ink didn’t come off on 
her pillow cases.”

Yep, we use good ink.

THE CISCO UNIT of the Na
tional Guard has a new recruit. 
He is Mr. Ernest Lee Moore, 18, 
a junior at CHS, who works part- 
time at Ed Bradshaw’s service 
station. He lives on Route 2, Cis
co.

Turn To r»sm  F ow

e j e  OFFICIALS WILL ATTEND 

ANNUAL JUNIOR COLLEGE MEET
COLLEGE STATION, Oct, 4.— 

Between 80 and 100 administra
tors from more than 40 junior 
colleges in throe states will begin 
arriving at Texas A. and M. Col
lege Sunday to attend the ninth 
annual Junior College Conference, 
President O. L. Stamey and Reg
istrar C. J. Turner w ill attend 
from Cisco Junior College.

Dean J. P. Abbott of the Schofil 
of Arts and Sciences, which spon
sors the annual conference, said, 
“ this year’s program is one of the 
best programs we have developed 
for the conference so far.”

Outstanding educators and ad
ministrators from colleges and 
universities all over the country 
will appear on the two-daw pro
gram.

Consultant to the conference is 
Dr. Ralph R. Fie l̂ds, director, di
vision of instruction. Teachers 
College, Columbia University. A

PROGRAM IS READY FOR ANNUAL 

MEETING OF LIVESTOCK AGENCY
D, S. Buchanan, Stcphenville, 

has accepted an invitation to be 
the principal speaker at the an
nual barbecue of the Ea.stland 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation to be held at the City 
Park in Eastland on Thursday 
night, Oct. 23.

Buchanan now owns and oper
ates the livestock auction com
pany in Stephenville. A  former 
professor of animal husbandry 
at Texas A. & M. College, he 
was for more than a year a live
stock specialist in Europe and 
the Middle East with the Mar
shall Plan Program. He will 
discuss livestock production and 
management in these countries.

Tickets for the annual affair 
are now on sale by various direc
tors and officials of the livestock 
organization over the county at 
$1.00 each,# according to Sutton 
Crofts, Cisco, president. L ive
stock men and farmers, as well 
as bu.sincss and profc.ssional men 
and women, are invited to at
tend the affair. Over 600 are 
expected if the attendance in the 
past years is used to judge.

Judge M. S. Long, Eastland, w ill 
again head up the large list of 
committees and volunteer work
ers to prepare and serve the food 
Barbecue at this function has 
been rated as the finest.

The Eastland County Livestock 
Raisers, one of the oldest agri
cultural or livestock organizations 
in the county, sponsors the county 
livestock show, holds spring live
stock tours, send a group of 4-H 
Club and FFA on an expense 
paid trip to Fort Worth each 
spring and has as its objective the 
progressive improvement of bet
ter livestock in the county.

The officers and directors for 
the coming year w ill also be in
stalled at the meeting, Crofts 
said. A  nominating committee 
has been at work for several 
weeks getting a list of nominees 
to be voted upon by the entire 
membership at the barbecue.

Only a certain number of the 
barbecue tickets w ill be sold. 
Those who plan to go were urged 
to get them as soon as possible. 
T. D. Wheat, Eastland, secretary, 
has a list of those with barbecue 
tickets for sale.

native of Prescott, Ariz., Dr. 
Fields has served outstandingly in ' 
a score of educational position, 
and in April, May and June of 
this year he visited technical col
leges, cf)unty colleges and folk 
schools in England and Denmark.

Df. Fields will give the open
ing address during the first gen
eral session of the conference, 
with Dean Abbott presiding.

Dean of A. and- M. College Da
vid H. Morgan, will give the wel
come address. Dr. Robert B. Mor
ton, chief of the Clinical Psycho
logy for the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital at Houston will 
speak on "Personal Counseling 
and the Junior College Student ’’

Dinner speaker Monday even
ing will be Clarence Faust, (Resi
dent of the Fund for the Advance
ment of Education, established by 
the Ford Foundation.

Dean Emeritus T. D, Brooks, of 
the A. and M. Graduate Schooli

AUSTIN, Oct. 4 —College apd 
university students who wish to 
take the Selective Service college 
qualification test scheduled for 
December may get application 
blanks from any local draft board 
beginning October 15.

With the application blanks, 
students will receive a bulletin of 
information which directs how the 
application will be filled out and 
gives other information about the 
test

Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Service 
director, advised all interested 
students to get their application 
blanks on the earliest aavilable 
date, October 15.

He pointed out that no appli
cations w ill be accepted that are 
mailed after November t, 1952. 
Applications for the December 4 
test must be |K»stmarked no later 
than midnight, Saturday, Novem
ber 1, 1952.

Students may secure the appli
cation forms, bulletins of infor
mation and self-addressed envel
opes, in which to mail applica
tions, from *heir home draft 
boards by writing a letter, or from 
any draft board located in a 
college or university town.

Draft boards are closed on Sat
urdays and Sundays, so applica
tion blanks may be picked up 
(jersonally by students only dur
ing the administrative work week 
Monday through Friday.

To be eligible to apply for tak
ing the test, a student must ( 1 ) 
intend to request deferment as a 
student in writing directly to his 
board, ( 2 ) be satisfactorily pursu
ing a full-time course of instruc
tion, and (3) not previously have 
taken the test.

Quiz Program Is 
Rotary F ea tu re ' 
At Thursday Meet

will preside during the third gen- 
oral session. '

Visiting administrators will be 
divided into three study groufM 
primarily concerend with acade
mic, vocational and personal 
counseling, programs in agricul
ture, and engineering and semi- 
professional programs.

Chairmen for the three groups 
will be George C. Beamer, direc
tor of guidance. North Texas 
State College; Roy L. Davenport, 
director. School of Vocational Ed
ucation, Louisiana State Univer
sity, and A. Ray Simms, Dean, 
Schools of Technology, University 
of Houston, res(Dectively.

Among outstanding programs 
for the general sessions will be a 
panel discussion, “ Establushing a 
Function Program of Adult Ed
ucation,” with J a m « W. Rey- 
lege Education fo rthe University 
of Texas, presiding: and a symfio- 
sium on “ How Can the Junior Col
leges Help the Indusb-ies of Our
State?” ‘ J

NOTICE — See our nice supply 
of beautiful container grown 
plants; Abclia Grandiflora, Nan- 
dinas, Evonymus Jafionica, Wax- 
leaf Ligustrum, etc. See Buddy 
for all of your nursery needs. 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, end of 
west 17th & Ave. N. Phone 340.
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Coleman Bluecats Triumph By 
47-20 Score Over Lobo Team

4-H Clubs Send
Forty To Fair

The State Fair of Texas pre
sented an educational and fun 
filled experience for 40 Eastland 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
aqd adult leaders Saturday at 
Dallas.

Outstanding 4-H Club work 
was the basis of selection of th" 
boys and girls eligible to go as 
a part of the 4-H group.

Admission to the gates was 
free to all boys and girls and 
adult leaders wearing 4-H badges. 
The group arrived in time to 
make a tour of the Fair Exhibits 
before getting in line for the free 
lunch provided by the Dallas 
Business Leaders.

J. M. Cooper, county agent; 
Bob Williams, assistant county 
agent; Mildred Daniel, county 
hf>me demonstration agent and 
Rozelle Winston, assistant coun
ty home demonstration agent, ac
companied the boys and girls to 
the Fair.

It was hoped that arrangements 
can be made to take every 4-H 
txiy and girl interested in the trip 
next year.

MRS. JOHN .M. II.^NN.4 .MRS. FEIJX ll.\RRIS 
• • •

COUNOL OF CHURCII WOMEN TO 

HOLD ALL-DAY MEETING IN CITY

A quiz program on “ What we 
do not know about our presi
dents?" was the feature of Ifee 
Rotary Club meeting at the Ho
tel Victor dining room Thursday.

The program was directed by 
Rotarian J. J Calloway who asked 
members of the club questions 
about the various presidents of 
the United States. The questions 
were regarding the lives and ac
tivities of the men who had 
headed the government of the 

'country since its beginning.
Among the questions were; who 

was the oldest president?, who 
was the first president who was 
a natural born American?, which 
president served the shortest 
length of time?, were any of the 
president- ministers?, how many 
presidents were lawyers?, who 
was the most versatile president?, 
how many presidents were col
lege graduates'.', who was the 

'only president with a PhD de
gree"', and a number of others.

At the conclusion of the quiz 
program Rotarian Calloway asked 
J W Shepard, visiting from El 
Paso, to give a short talk Mr. 
Shepard, a member of the F.B.I., 
told of the increase in crime as 
reflected by the last report by 
the bureau and stressed the need 
-■f cooperation on the part of 
law abiding citizens in the fight 
to lessen incidents.

Mr Shepard was a guest of his 
father, Rotarian Floyd Shepard, 
Other visitors were C. P. Terry, 
Keewanee, 111.; D G. Houston,. 
Abilene; and Rotanans Elbert* 
Hall and Tommy Conerly, Abi
lene; John A. Cornell, Mineral 
Wells, and Hugh Smith, Ranger.

More than 125 representatives 
from churches m area cities are 
expected in Cisco on Monday, 
Oct. 6, for ihe annual mwting of 
District 10 of the Texas Council 
of Church Women. The meeting 
will be held at the First Christian 
Church.

Beginning at 9:30 a. m.. the 
council business meeting will be 
presided over by Mrs. B C Hill, 
Abilene, district president. The 
program will include a welcome 
address l»5' Mrs. James Haynic of

Planned 'PiiuMlav
For

Stephens Accepts 
Position With GM

riank Check! Are Be«i R«cel|>ts
A  Rm I Aid IB RvdgM KeaplDCurr. MATL u o*«o..itbr r, B. I. o.

The Cisco High School Loboes, 
weakened considerably by nu
merous injuries, couldn’t hold 
Coleman High’s speedy Bluecats 
Friday night and came home with 
the short end of a 47-to-20 score. 
Several hundred Cisco fans ac
companied the Loboes to Coleman.

Coleman’s Quarterback Ken
neth Cleveland, a pitch-out artist, 
was the night’s star (>erformer, 
running and pitching his team to 
the easy victory. Eddie Rankin 
and George McCrea, his running 
mates, were almost as effective 
as the fleety Cleveland.

Bobby Black, Lobo halfback, 
was another offensive star, run- 
nig a kickoff back 94 yards for a 
touchdown and knifing through 
for 19 yards and another score. 
The other Lobo tally resulteif 
from a 45-yard pass play, Boy 
Gallagher to End Monty Ingram.

It was evident that the Loboes 
were playing out of their class. 
Except for handling the pitchouts, 
the Lobo defensive did a credi
table job. And the offensive had 
a pretty good night if you kajk 
at the statistics, which includes 
16 Cisco first downs.

The Loboes probably lost two 
of their top performers for this 
week’s game. Irv  Brunkenhoefer, 
one of the game's stars, had to 
leave the field in the third quar
ter due to a shoulder injury. And 
hard-charging Bob Lloyd had a 
bad leg that bothered him all 
night and finally forced him to 
give up.

Every member of the Lobo 
squad saw action in the game, and

DRIVE Alt OLMMOBILS 
B*for* You Bayl 
M»ur O* ■

several of the reserves turned in 
a good game, including Gerald 
Bint, Max Poyner, Sonny -Bos- 
worth, Monty Ingram and others. 
Andy Mosley, defensive end, was 
outstanding on the defense.

The Bluecats scored before the 
game was four minutes old. The 
Loboes took the opening kickoff, 
couldn’t go and" a bad punt end
ed on the Cisco 45. Rankin and 
McCrea picked up nine yards and 
Cleveland circled 36 yards for a 
touchdown.

Two or three minutes later, the 
Bluecat's took a punt on their 36. 
And three plays later, Rankin 
took a pitchout and scampered 
53 yards to score.

The third Blueeat score of the 
opening period came a couple of 
minutes later after Cisco took 
the kickoff and had to punt The 

Turn To Page Three

Blake Stephens, who has oper
ated the shop department of the 
L. & L. Motors here for the pa.st 
year, reported Saturday that he 
has accepted a position with the 
Chevrolet division of General 
Motors Corporation and will move 
to El Paso in the near future.

Sidney L. (Peedink) Mahaney 
has been named service manager 
of the L. & L. Motors shop depart
ment, and Mechanics Chester 
Hogan and Marcel Lenz w ill con
tinue to work there.

Mr. Stephens, who has been in 
business here for six years, plans 
to move his family to El Paso on 
October 12 and to begin work 
for General Motors on October 15,

A basket supper has been plan
ned fur 7 p. m. Tuesday, Oct 7, 
fi>r all f.imilies of students at the 
Cisco Junior High School, it was 
announced Saturday. The supper 
i.s being sponsored by the Junior 
High Mother's Club.

At 7:45 p. m., a program will 
be presented in the auditorium 
under the direction of Mrs Stan
ley Webb, choir teacher, and Ken
neth St Clair, band director Fol
lowing the program, all parents 
will be offered an op(>ortunity to 
join the club and to inspect the 
new schiMiI building.

Each family was a.skcd to 
bring enough food for them
selves. Drinks will be furnished 
bv the Mother’s Club.

Cisco and Mr.- E H Lightfoot, 
Cisco, will be a soloist.

The meeting will feature a 
work.shop covering program plan
ning, public relations, promotion 
and cultivation, observance of 
special days, and leadership 
training.

The workshop will be directed 
by a team of state council officers, 
including Mrs. Felix Harris, Dal
las, president; Mrs John M Han
na, Dallas, chairman of Christian 
World Relations, Mrs. Q D. Cov
ey. Dallas, finance chairman, and 
Mrs. Hill. Mrs Harris, Mrs Han
na, Mrs. Covey and Mrs. Lacy 
Goostiee, public relations chair
man, are pictured on this page.

Mrs. Chosley Tipton of Cisco is 
president of the local council and 
has assisted with preparations for 
the meeting. A luncheon will be 
served at niMin, and the workshop 
program will end the meeting

Mrs. Tipton said that all church 
women have an invitation to at
tend the meeting.

Civil Service To

(I of To  0 |M*ii Bidh 
On Lighting I’roject

Bid will be openc*d on Thurs
day, Oct 16, for electrical work 
in connection with putting up and 
taking down the Christmas lights 
and decorations. Manager B. A. 
Butler of the Chamber of Com
merce reported Saturday.

A ll local electricians have been 
invited to bid on the job. ■ Details 
of thi' project may be tibtained 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

AREA MILK PRODUCERS TO VOTE

ERIDY ON MARKETING ORDER

Workshop Planned 
For Club Women

A workshop for all Cisco Club 
women will be held at 7:30 p ,  m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, at the club 
house by Mrs. A. J. House of 
Yoakum, regional vice president 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, according to an an
nouncement Saturday.

The workshop program will 
cover all phases of club work, and 
the event is being s(K>n.sored by 
the City Federation, of which 
Mrs. Alex Spears is president.

Mrs. J. F. Boren of Abilene, 
president of the 6th District of the 
state organization, will accompany 
Mrs. House to Cisco.

Milk producers supplying the 
i Central West Texas milk market- 
I ing area vote m a referendum 
Friday, Oet. 10, to determine 

] whether they approve a recently 
I announced milk marketing order.
I Included in the area are Abi- 
: lene, Ballinger, Big Spring, 
Breekrnridge, Brownwood, Cisco,

. Coh-man, Colorado City, Coman- 
I che, Eastland, Lame.sa, Midland, 
Odessa, Ranger, San Angelo, Sny
der, Stamford, Sweetwater and 

i Winters,
, Hobart E. Crone, Production 
land Marketing Administration's 
I dairy branch, U S. Department 
I of Agriculture, Wa.shington, D. C., 
! has been named as agent by US 
I DA to hold the referendum. His 
' headquarters are at the Wooten 
Hotel, Abilene.

Voting will be held in county 
PM A offices in Abilene, Ballin
ger, Brady, Brownwood, Coman
che, Eastland, San Angelo and 
Stanton. Polls will be open from 
9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p m

Individual notices of the ref
erendum have been mailed to all

FOR GOOD SERVJCB 
M  jrour Old* BAd CBdlltae

product rs not yet determined to 
be members of the Central West 
Texas Coperative Marketing As
sociation or the North Texas Prti- 
ducers Association, These Asso
ciations have been qualified to 
vote their membership in the ref
erendum.

At least two-thirds of the pro
ducers who supplied the central 
we.st T« xas marketing area dur
ing July, 1952 and who vote m 
the referendum must approve the 
order bifore it can be placed in
to operation.

The order was approved by 
USDA Sept 30 and is based on 
evidence submittexf at a public 
hearing in Abilene Feb. 11-15. 
The order would provide for es
tablishment of minimum milk 
prices that must be paid to pro
ducers. Also, payment would be 
based on the uses made of milk, 
primarily for fluid or manufac
turing purixiscs. Payments (ler 
hundredweight to  producers 
would be uniform except for dif
ference in butterfat petcentages.

Similar milk marketing orders 
already are in operation in 16 
North Texas counties and in San 
Antonio.

Hold Job Exams I

There is an urgent need in the 
United States General Account 
mg Office for additional qualified 
accounts at entrance salaries, 
ranging from $4,205 to $10,800 a 
year, the United States Civil Ser-i 
vice Commission has announced 
The positions are headquartered 
in many of the large cities through: 
out the country and in Juneau,, 
Alaska.

Public accounting type experi-i 
ence or experience in related, 
fields of finance and managementi 
requiring accounting knowledgcl 
comparable to that acquired in) 
public accounting is qualifying

Full information and applica-i 
til in forms may be secured at  ̂
most first and second-class p<»t) 
offices, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commis.sion, Wash-1 
ington 25, D C. Interested per-| 
.sons who can meet the require-} 
ments are urged to apply at once.

Hospital News
Leon McPherson, prominent 

Ciscoan and veteran city employee 
was still seriously ill at Grahar 
Hospital Saturday after he col
lapsed at his city hall desk las^ 
Friday morning. Attendants re-' 
ported that his condition was un-« i 
changed. t

Mrs. Grady Laws, city schoolr 
teacher, was continuing to show 
improvement and was expecte^y: 
to be released soon. Mrs. A. B.j^
Reed of Cisco was still in the hos
pital, as was Mrs. W. C. Shel-i4  
ton of Cisco. ^

Fred Pool, Abilene, drilling 5  
contractor active in this area, was • 
doing nicely after entering the 
hospital early in the week for f,* 
treatment Mrs. J. W. Vaughn of 
Carbon, in the hospital since July J 
1 from auto mishap injuries, was 
able to be up in a wheel chair.

Dismissed during the weel 
were Mrs John Joe Walker and 
new baby of Baird, Mrs E. Rj 

i Mnhon of Moran, Miss Lou 
Thompson of Route 4, Cisco, Ri'-I 

I land Neie of Rising Star, and|
I Mrs. C. W' Ijitham and new dau 
ghter of Cisco,

Kr<»therhoo(l To Open 
i New Year On Monday
I The men’s brotherhood of thel 
' East Cisco Baptist Church w illl 
begin a new year Monday nighti 
with a program at the church atl 
7:,30 o’clock. The speaker w ill bB| 
Lloyd Clem of Ranger, president! 
of the Cisco associational brother
hood.

New officers will be in chargel 
of the mwting. All men hav«| 
been invited to attend the evenl.l

L«t Yow Rank B* FttkktikM-
1ST. H A r t  I# eWoo—M k eF r^ ^ t O
•AhtS BY j jg n  •4Vn
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
'isco Daily News and Cisco American and 

Round-Up, November, 1937.
Katwaji iil Aecond^iaw  Matter December II , 1934̂  at the post

at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

5N and TED READ P u b i ^ n
PubUslMd Daily except Saturday and Monday at CIstoV Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under ^ e  laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-308 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas.

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press League,
Dallas, Texas

lu b ^ R IP T IO N  RATES 
$3 .dO |Mr year by mail (outtide 
Cisco) in Eastland, StepheiM 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. $5 00.

K T  year in advAicc (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

SPEAK UP FOR FREEDOM
V ALLE Y  FORGE. Pa.—Freedoms Foundation has announced iLs 

fourth annual $100,000 awaids program fur public, private and paro
chial schools, and fifteen ci togones of awards for the general public.

The program w ill follow the pattern of the first three years of 
operation and 832 indn’iduals and organizatiuns will receive special 
cash grants, honor medals, and week.>; of December and make its 
certificates of merit, though a ll- : selections. A ll judging is based 
expense trips to Valley Forge and on the Credo of the .American 
historic environs are offered to Way of Life, which show* the 
200 teachers and students from .American Way of L ife  based on 
1(W schools whose programs on a fundamental belief in God, Con- 
teaching the fundamentals of the. stitutiunal Government designed 
American Way of L ife are judged I to serve the people, and an in- 
for top honors. j divisible bundle of political and

These schools and one hundred, eiitnomic rights designed to pro- 
other top selected schools will j  tect the dignity of the individual, 
receive the valuable "Freedom* Entries for award have been 
Library.”  together with the; completed or released after No- 
Foundation’s George W a s h in g to n  | vember 1, 1951 and postmarked 
Honor Medal.

The 832 awards will be offered 
to persons or groups in all walks 
of life who, m their own way.
have helped to bring a better un-, , , , ,
derstanamg of our free wa\ of ■ . . .  .

not later than the closing date, 
November 11, 1952. Entries
shtiuld include a copy of the ma
terial nominated; the category in 
which It IS entered: the name and

life. _  . . _  j  ■ w. pared the material or the nameEntries may be made by •' j  j  ,and address of the individualany American in the following 
15 different categories:

General category. Advertising 
campaigns. Cartoons, College cam
pus programs. Community pro
grams, Company employee pub
lications, Editorials, Essays, Mug- 
erine articles. Motion pictures. 
Photographs with captions. Pub
lic addresses. Radio prograAis, 
Sermons, and Television pro
grams.

Closing date for all nominations 
is November 11, 1952.

The general category covers

making the nomination.
Nomination forms may be ob

tained by writing Freedoms 
Foundation, Valley Forge, Penn

Value Of Honey 
Beeik StuditMl At
Annual Meeting

COLLEGE ST.ATION, Oct. 4.— 
material not included in other jjq estimate of the value of honey 
classifications. Eligible are poems, ijj Texas today is possible,
pageants, songs, slide films, 35mm ; jjyj fyjjg many millions of 
films, publications by union or dollars annually, more than 50 
management organizations, and beekeepers were told at Texas A, 
special events. In the general a„d M, College this week.

**'*"if Beekeepers from 11 states wereof $1,000 each and fifty awards of „  » .. j'  in College Station attending the
two-day annual meeting of the$100 each, plua honor medals and 

certificates.
One award of $1,000 and twentv Texas Beekeepers Association.

J t L 1 i_ The meeting is jointly sponsor-awards of $100 each, plus honor j  i. .i. * j  iL r,_  J , J . , . I, L ed by the association and the De-medals and certificates will be 
made in the following categories: 
Magazine articles, college camp
us programs, cartoons, editorials, 
community programs, essays, 
photographs with captions, pub
lic addresses and sermons Award 
recipients in ail other categories 
w ill receive honor medal aw'ards 
only.

The Freedoms Foundation 
charter provides for the judging 
of all entries by a distinguished 
non-partisan awards jury com
posed of state supreme court jur
ists and executive officers of pa
triotic, military, and service or
ganizations. Non-voting Chair
man of the 1952 awards jury is 
Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, Chancellor 
o f the University of Denver. 
Kenneth D Wells is president of 
Freedoms Foundation.

The awards jury will meet at

partment of Entomology at A and 
M College. Dr F L. Thomas 
of the department is chairman. 
More than 100 keepers are ex
pected to register during the two 
days

Dr Thomas said that annual 
incomes from domestic bees in the 
state range friAn $3,000,000 to 
$4,000,000 from sales of honey, 
wax and queens alone. To farm
ers of the state the bees are worth 
friim 15 to 20 times that amount 
annually for pollenization .pur
poses.

At present there are about 317,- 
000 colonies of bees in the state, 
each valued at about $10. No es
timate of the value of physical 
property necessary to beekeepers 
IS possible. Dr, Thomas said.

John D Rockefeller found«l 
Valley Forge during the first two i the University of Chicago.
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Jiiht imagine..,

If you had to pay your bills with rash!
Why deny yourself the eonvenienee of a 
ehecking aeeoiint when there is little rost to 
this service.

YOUR

First National Bank In C i^o
M b r .  F .  D . I. C .

ALL GROWN I 'P —Strolling in London is Hollywood’s Frances 
Dee, wife of actor Joel McCrea who's making a picture over there. 
Their two sons, David, 15, and Jody, 18, both over six feet tall, 

are liv.ng proof that tune does pass swiftly.

Who Pays for New Deal Waste?
An examination of the following facts should answer this 

question.
Business pays a small part of it. Manufacturers pay a small part 

of it. But they pay it w>th the consumers money,— with yours and 
mine—the little fellows. Business and industrial taxes are merely 
added to the cost of the commodities for which we, the belabored 
citizens, PAY.

The American worker work.s four months and 19 days out of each 
year—not for himself and family—but to pay for the cost of gov
ernment in DIRECT TAKES. I f  the poor harassed worker believes 
this is all he has to pay for New Deal spending he is sadly mis
taken. Every article of iiecessity which he buys for his family is 
inflated by indirect taxes Just let the worker look over these fig 
ures.

Value Taxes Total
Gasoline ________   .13 .14 .27
B read_______________________________  .09 .05 .14
Milk (Quart) ......     .14 .09 .23
Potatoes ____  .34 .15 .49
Baby Powder __________     .29 .13 .42
Telephone (M o n th )__________   6.60 2.95 9.55
E g gs ________________________________  .49 .16 .65
12000 car — Mlgr's ta x __________ $155 00

Suppliers ____________  154.00
D ea ler____________   102.00
Sales T a x __________  57.00
Fed. Excise___________  146,00

TO TAL _____________  $61400
There are:
53 taxes on a loaf of bread 

189 taxes on a suit of clothes 
1.54 taxes on a bar of soap 
201 taxes on a gallon 1 1 gasoline, etc., etc.,

The head of a family must earn today $4,2.50.00 to buy what he 
could have bought for $2,000.00 ten years ago.
PROSPERITY? It would be far more correct to say that we are 
living in an artificial, inflated economy.

Do you have insurance or War Bonds, or pensions, or annuities? 
Every dollar of your savings has been reduced to 43c.

What is the solution? Is it more spending? More government 
expansion? More billions wasted? Or is the solution a complete 
and overwhelming repudiation of the whole New Deal administra
tion at the Polls in November, with an aroused public conscience 
demanding a sweeping rei.rganization of the government on the 
basis of economy and greater efficiency?

The decision is up to YOU,— Mr. American. I f  you believe that 
the spenders and the grafters and the Socialists are beyond re
proach becau.se they happen to have infiltrated and captured the 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY, then YOU are the loser!

If you have finally awakened from the New Deal trance of 
Utopia then you have one weapon at your command to prevent na
tional bankruptcy and to save your freedom—THE BALLOT BOX. 
There is but one hope, and that is a sweeping victory in Novem
ber for Eisenhower and for the Republican candidates of Congress!

President Truman maneuvered Governor Steevnson into the 
Democratic nomination as his “baby” to continue the raid on 
American resources. You can maneuver the New Deal gang out 
of office by voting Republican. It may be your last chance to 
prevent economic enslavement.

COMMITTEE TO DEFEAT THE NEW DEAL
Los Angeles 5, California
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SANTA CLAUS 

IS COMING 

TO TOWN
And it won’t be long now 

BE WISE -  BUY NOW
Make yonr selection from oar big Mock of fine Jewelry- 

Leading makes Watches, Fine Diamonda — Rlnga. Many 
other beautiful items.

BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY
Have it ^ Id  for before Cbriatmaa

We’ll make it easy for you to give the gift you have always 
wanted to give

L E V E R I D G E  J E W E L R Y
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MERCUAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASEIKIATIOR
state and National 

Affiliations

Lncife Hmffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone HS
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WAMT-AD SECTION'̂ '̂
— For Sole — For Sole
FOR SALE — Venilo Model V 39 

i Coca-Cola machine. Lxccllcnt 
I condition. Call 814-W. 221

— Equity in house, 
bath. 1211 W. 12th.

225

FOR SALE
What we think is the best bar

gain in 5-ro(im hom»‘, on paved 
street, near schools, tliat we have 
had listed tor a lung time. 808 
W. 9th. St.

5-room home m ith lots of room 
for garden and chickens, 206 E. 
I6th. St. A  buy.

5-room bungalow on W, 
St. in excellent condition.

10th.

2-bedroom, modern home with 
large lot, on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

2-bedroom htiine near W 
School.

5-room home on E. side $1200 00

3-bedroom home on paved cor
ner.

2-story,
tion.

largo home, best loca-

Combination business .and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kimls of busi
ness.

3-story
bargain.

brick Hotel in Okla. A

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

1000 acre ranch with half min
erals.

INSURE 
IN  SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
AGERCY

IS I W. t m  ST. FHONB 4S3

STAY SAFI
wmniemJiiiciL

WofWt Rm M.SoIm I

MS A V I.  D

pmiiiiHHHfflMnmniiiiilR

CO<M. SAFSTT CAB
INET nav«r hot on tap, ndM.
hade or bottom—can't scorch w&Us 
or drop**— pormiu oĝ itaat-tho- 

wstaltatios, Hi|^
Crporo Bursar and famous Clo- 
Brita Radiama giro you uK»a for 
your monay—moca tmd -
fort at lew cost!

UT-AWAY PlAI
^ 1 . 0 0

a ^ \

$1.00 PER WEEK

m m nT:\
f  CD.

FOR SALE

SPECIALS — vine ripe tomatoes, 
greens, radishes, plums, peaches, 
prunes, New Mexico delicious 
apples, rome beauty, Jonathan, 
East Texas yams, sorghum syrup, 
melons. A short drive to save 
money. Pasehall Fruit Stand, Ris- 

‘ Star Highway. 220ing

FOR SALE — G-E Washer with 
two portables tubs. W. R. Kar- 
karlits, Moran, Texa.s. 221
FOR SALE — Beautiful location 
for home and chicken ranch, 24 
acres. Both country and city ad
vantages, Gas line across land, 
Eugene Lankford, owner. 221

FOR SALE — two houses; 4 
rooms and bath; 2 rooms and 
bath. Contact A. H. Howell at 
Fentcr’s Service Station. 220

Ward FOR SALE — 1942 6-cylinder 
Ford truck; good condition. A. F. 
Bauer. Call 469W before 8 a. m. 
and after 5 p. m. 200 block West 
Baseline Road. 220

FOR SALE — 1940 tudor Chev
rolet. GcmkI work car. $95. Sec 
S. E. Carter at Nance Motor Co,

220

FOR SALE — Used Underwood 
tj'pewriter. Good condition. $40 
ciall at Press Office. tfc

FOR SALE — Fifth wheel. Phone 
272-W-2. 221
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
duplex. Apply 913. W. 10th St.

224

SIX

FOR SAl.E 
4 rixinis and 
Phone 873.
FOR S.4LE — riHim heater
double radiants. Good condition.
701 E. 23rd.________
FOA s a l e  — 1950 Ford tudor, 
radio, heater, overdrive, seat cov
ers and sun visor. ALso 1950 
Chevrolet club coupe with htsitei 
and suut covt»rH. Cine? tiwnei lur. 
1950 Ford ‘v ton pickup. See Gal l 
Gorr at Nance Motor Company.

222

— Fop Rent
FOR RENT — 4 >4 room unfurn
ished house — giKid condition — 
well located. Higginbotham In
surance Agency. Phone

220 tfc 
room, newlyFOR RENT — 

redecorated, furnished house 
W. L. Moates, 504 W. 3rd.

.Mrs.

FOR RENT —  2-nKim furnished 
apartment; modern, clean and 
quiet. No pets. Couple preferred. 
304 W. 11th. 241

FOR RENT — 3 riMim furni.shed 
apartment. Also bedroom. 012 W 
4th or call 357W. 220

FOR RENT — Nice 3 room and 
bath duplex on paved street. Call 
1026 W. t ĉ.

FOR RENT — unfurnished house 
Close in. Call 290J1. 213 tfc

FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples by truck load or 
bushel. $1.50 to $3 per bushel. 
H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 509 W. 
6th. 221

FOR SALE — Furniture and mis
cellaneous articles: 1 two-piece 
living rcKim suite (Kroehler 
make); 3 rockers; 1 gas kitchen 
range; 1 bath rm stove; 4 slip- 
seat din. chairs; 3 straight chairs; 
50 lb. ice refrigerator; 1 nice 
flcKir lamp; 1 small size mahog, 
buffett; 1 typewriter stand; 1 an
tique solid walnut corner what
not; 2 linoleum rugs (one new); 
vaccum sweej^r; two garage 
doors; one lot of Kemtone never 
opened, high glo.ss 1%'ory enam; 
used water and gas pipe, *-4 and 
*■4 inch and fittings. J. R. Dc-

— tost
l o s t  — black mare mule. 5 
years old, wearing plaited hal
ter. If found notify C. A. Weiser 
Route 2. Cisco. 223

— Wanted
HELP WANTED —  MALE 
Salesman high calibre, goiid closer 
age 25-70, introduce financial 
st*rvice Busines.s-Professional men 
some travelling. $100 weekly 
plus bonus to man qualifying 
Write experienee. Box 26, care 
of Cisco Daily Press. 223

WANTED — Scrap iron and me 
tab Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a. m, and after, 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Base 
line Road. A. F. Bauer. 210 tfc

Armond, 1362 College Hill. 221

WANTED — Papi r boys f..r Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram niutes. Af- 

tternoon delivery only. Phone 1221

— We w ill not be r«s. 
for any accounts uni*, 

authorized by Lewis Li-e or 1 
Lee. Ci.seo Steam Liiundiy z;

NOTICE
ponsible

a t t e n t io n  —  Veterans: Jo wiS 
the American IjCgion. a p:iinoi 
organization dedicated in coi 
munity service. Get your appl 
cation blanks at McCauley's,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Friends come by and see b'i ] 
beautiful display o f unique, u.| 
spiring “picture poems” 
evening after 5 o'clock. Yop' 
bo delighted. I will, Uio. Thank 
J. B, F. Wright, 400 W. 11th S; 
Cisco. t,.

LIVESTOCK —  Central Hide p 
Rendering Co, removes dead ffi 
crippled stock. For immediavi 
service, phone Eastland 141, n,,., 
lect. 67 6c, i

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO 
D»‘sk model, consoles and por 
ables from $89 .50 up Good to-* 
machines, $10 up. Liberal tri-**' 
in and easy payments. Fret- mv 
ing course. Contact your luci 
Singer representative, J. E Norr. 
Jr., 606 E. 10th, Phone 393, Cim

NOTICE —  Politics are grttir. 
hot. The Abilene Reporter New; 
is giving complete em’erage - 
all political issues. Read all abt-L 
Ike and .Adlai and ke«*p up wit- 
the latest in area news and sjwrt 
by reading the Abilene Report* 
News. Delivered to your door* 
Call J. E. Smith -

NOTICE — Ŵ e repair all makf '  
of irons and have the large , 
stock of iron parks in counijl 
Schaefer Radio Shop.

r, -Ck
FARMS —  RANCHES 
Residential Pro|»rty 

BusineasM

CaU Ua P in t

Give U i Your Listing

L. II. 0UALI.S
IMS W m I IStli

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY’

One of the best bargains in 
Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. % mineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever o f 
fered in Eastland County. A ll 

for $16,500.

Lots of bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 

John Dunn
Ph«Mie 3M or IK

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROLtRLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY!

Amftafajice Senice —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

n<Mi4 166 day and alglit

AccowRIng Service

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

Attorneys

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACmCE 

203 Crawford BnUdlng 

n e n e  ISIS er M

Corsetry —
S P I R E L L A

Individually Designed 
Fills Mothers and Daughters 

Needs for every occasion.
No Obligation — Consult 
MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 

466 West 9th — Phone 420-W

Watch Repair —
Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.

Leveridge Jewelry
568 Ave. D.

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agenet

Electrical

REAL ESTATE-INSURAN(3 
LOANS

Phone 4M169 m m  8th.

Smallwood Electric Co.
Reridental or Commerdal 

ELECTIUCAL CONTRACTINO 
No Joh Too LarM  w  Too 

SoalL
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1165 W. 8th Phone 1121

Jones Electric
Electrical ContracRng 

& Repairs
NEON a  AtRCONDm ONINO 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 1152 

1165 W. 14a — (Meo

Insurance ^
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurum  
Call 49

Comractor-RMIMna

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINO
417 Aye. D, Ptena 724

Radio Service —
Tennyson

RADIO SALES *  8ERYICR

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
669 Ave. D. Phone S ll

Flowers

Chlropractws

Dr* C. E. Paul
Cttww»eOe A z*ny Ewytoa 

«  M  A yw  I

Flowers of all occasions. Parties, 
illness, funerals, football corsages  ̂
pot plants, wellings —  Phone or
ders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
865 Ave. D — phone U 9

Steam Laa^ry
serviceA  complete laundry

Osco Steam Laundry
___________ J  ,  V

Pick up and delivery service 
163 West »th — PhMie I I

Tom B. Stark Real EsUitt|
National Insurance Agency 

(Seneral Insurance and Loam 
Farms, Ranches. City Proper^ 

367 Hooker's B ld^ —  Phone

Retrioerator ServU
W. S. (B ill) KEND
For service on any make ele 

refrigerator or appliance call 
Office at Walton Eleetric 

Day Phone 281 —  Night Phone "

TYPEWRITERS -  -
BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINES and CASH 

REGISTERS,
Your choice of 15 models of 

new machines 
Also New Typewriters

Stephens Typewriter Co 
417 South Lamar St., 

Eastland —  Phone 6W

Washaterias —
HENDERSON WASHATEBW

open Mondays thru 
noon. Wet wash, rough dry, 
ing, pick up and deliver.

1168 West 8th —  Phone 171

MeMresses

Mattrpfifi
to

JONES MATTRESS
PHONE 861 _  7W AT® *
♦ Nfw
♦  CottffO 
Convert*^
■print
♦  -All TypMi Mai-

Rebuilt
♦  BpttIc*
♦  Pickup And 
Delivery

la »*■»»
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sociETY^̂ ô Clubs
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

'.lubToOpen Fall Sennon Monday
A.

i unle.j|^^I 
or B ^  ^

s; with
JatriM,,™*! 
u Cot; 
r appl 
v\ t-

C. Weaver, who is 
to West Texas, was 

iday morning at u 
handkerchief shower 
home of Mrs. M. C. 

[Mrs. Ivie, Mrs. t'eeil 
Mrs. Juke Woolover

present«>d the hon-

oroc with a handkerchief. Re
freshments of coffee and dough 
nuts were served to Mesdames 
B’ern Brown, Leota Hughes, Betty 
Green, Thelma Bos worth, Leona 
Morton, Betty Wyatt, Aline Brad
ley, Betty Tucker, Mrs. Weaver, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. Woolover and Mrs. Ivie.

Hride Elect Honored 
IFith Tea On Friday

Miss Linda Fee, bride elect of 
Raymond Fairchild, was honored 
at a tea Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Bearman with 
Mrs. J. J. Callaway as co-hos
tess.

Seasonal flowers were used in 
decorations throughout the house. 
The dining table was laid with a 
pink cloth and was centered with 
an arrangement of pink carnations 
with white tapers on cither side. 
An arrangement of pink carna
tions was on the buffet.

Mrs. Celia McCrea and Mrs.

N E X T  F R I D A Y  I S  T H E  l Oi i i

Ry) ,
lue, k.

F R I E N D L Y  R E M I N D E R
Ith SlE

______ ■

Hide 
lead
nediatii^

iirvfr iiitiMids to offeiul: It Riiii|)ly reniindH 

N'ECoffii NtMiirlliiiif; w«* 1114‘aiit lt» do tiiiywuy.
1 port-^f:^^
'd use

This is a frieiidlv litll<‘ uluriii t-lo<*k to remind voii that Friday1 trift-i '

Nom. ll*** Hhh. I*ay all hills pr4»iii|illy on that dale.
, C i«

2:.

CREDIT IS PRICELESS . .  (HARD IT AS A SACRED TRVST
gettir, 
r Nm  ' 
age 
I abci,; .
ip w.*‘
I sportii 
epurt*

H , ■sdrartl l irw rrF  C*.
— laM M aa .Maltir Cm. a t t 'i . r *  

--------Crmm r«»rd
make* *■

M m  or I'un ipAay 
■»»1« K. Addy 

.ounti M m m ifit Ktylr» Nb*p
22 iBmirM iiee A s e a r j

•  In to  CumpMiiY
Hr

C'dirptfratlon
M,m m hrr A H u pplj Com pAii) 
. H.ill

Tlr«» I t  finppty 
trir f'oM panr

«■ * »  W 9r% lr^  HlAlIttB

ge Jrmrirjr

iliil

Klp«trh 
OTples M. 

4 ^ 9  I

rofMpnrrHAl P rla tlas  €•• 
FVrcyMOM'B
First MMtionAl Bank 
l»rii, lirsh n a  nnd Lnwrrnr# 
Hyffii»rrr*a HumbU Mrrvlr* flia, 
H ym « fiyppl,7 Compnnjr 
l.onB Mtnr linn I'ompnnT 
M H 'ny l«r*t T lrr M Hupplj 
M4Crn«*krn*t C lo v ^  Furm fitnp* 
M*nr«>Ko^burk A Cnmpnnf 
T h f Mnn*ii Nt«r* 
rinrs P*nnut CompanT

IG.% Food Etnrp 
riitro Hitmm  l.nunilrr
EaiitNn«Htt f.oiin C'ompiBap 
R itfkwell Bro«. snd Co.
Houtbwe«trrn Bell Trlrpbone €® 
Nnnr® Motor Companj

Mnort Drag Btnr®
J. C. Poanry CvMpnay 
Pnwoll Cirnnlng Plant 
tinrralt nnci kprlr. Iac«
Phllpatl th® Florist 
T®oi B. Hlnrk K®al Rvtat® M 
Tb®oin® F a n ^ n l Horn®
W . B. Hu®®tU k®P7lr® PItatl®* 
W®«t T®xa« Prckdyc® €®mp®ny 
W est T®va« Utlllti#® CompMny 
l>r. Pnwl M. Wood®

A III® Annoriat® Mt®r® 
Am U. flnndar. Ofr®i»r 
Thornt®n*« P®M Mill 
fiMrl®®—Allan Af®nay 
Abbott €iror®ry 
Pnl®r® Thantor
HlgKlabotham laanraar® Aganry

I t  nad P IG A  Fo «d  Hter®

In®.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Tcxm )

7M*2 AVE n. I.ucile lluffmyer, Sec-Mft. Tcl. 142-142

0

John Shertzer presided at the I 
tea service. Other member* o f : 
the house party were Mrs. F. E.  ̂
Harrell, Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, and ! 
Mrs. I. J. Henson. j

Guests were greeted at the door ‘ 
by Miss Fee, Mrs. George P. Fee, 
mother of the honoree, and the i 
hostesses, Mrs. Calloway and j 
Mrs. Bearman. i

Approximately fifty guests call
ed during the hours of three and; 
five. 1

Delphian Club Has 
Meeting fCednesday

The Delphian Club met Wed
nesday, October 1, at the club 
house for their first meeting of 
the jicw year.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Leo Clinton, Mrs. Grady 
James, and Mrs. J. V. Heyser.

The club house was decorated 
in the Texas theme with a Texas 
flag behind the speakers table. 
Other decorations about the room 
included an oil derrick, an ar
rangement to represent the shore
lines of Texas and Texas wild 
flowers.

Ml'S. Fleming Waters, vice presi
dent, presided. “Our Texas Heri
tage” was announced as the study 
course for the year and the year 
b<Miks were distributed to the 
members. Mrs. Guy Brogdon was 
appointed chairman of the tele
phone committee and Mrs. W. O. 
Hazel as her assistant.

Mrs. Zan Burroughs, Mrs. Guy 
Brogdon, and Mrs. Don Choate 
were appointed to represent the 
Delphian Club at the October City 
Federation meeting.

Mrs. Fleming Waters was pro
gram leader for the day and in
troduced Mrs. Zan Burroughs 
who gave a review of Texas His
tory and concluded the program 
with a discussion of the tidelands.

Those attending were Mes
dames Zan Burroughs, Guy Brog
don, Leo Clinton, George Davis,
A. R. Day, C. A. Farquhar, James 
Flournoy, Joe Gallagher, Beatrice 
Guthrie, W. D. Hazel, J. V. Hey
ser, B. S. Huey, Grady James, 
Otho Kean, Roy Killingsworth, G.
B. Langston, Eugene Lankford, R. 
W. McCauley, A. J. OlMin, and 
Fleming A. Waters.

CJlild Study C.lub 
Hears Rev. Seymour

The Rev. Leslie Seymour was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Child Study Club 
when they met Friday at the 
clubhouse and spoke on ‘ ‘Safety 
of Our Children.”

During a short business meet
ing the following officers were 
elected: president, Mrs. Ruth 
Pitzer; treasurer, Mrs. Jena Tay
lor; and corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Snookie Tipton.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Ellen Surles to the 
following: Mesdames Mabel
Fletcher, Betty Odom, Snookie 
Tipton, Nell McAnally, Louise Is- 
enhower, Margorie Lane, Cunia 
Burnam, Elva Morrison, Ruth | 
Pitzer, Wanda Clinton, Jean Rey
nolds, Thelma Smith, Helen Hey
ser, Alice Cameron, and a guest, 
Mrs. Margaret McCanlies of Whit
ney.

Willard W'hite To Be 
Speaker At Club Meet

The Word Home Demonstration 
Club will be hostess to the Lake 
Cisco and Pleasant Hill Clubs and 
their families Tuesday evening at 
the American Legion Hall at 8 
o’clock. Willard White will be 
the guest speaker and will speak 
on Legal advice on wills and d»K;- 
uments. Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Weaver Honored 
At Coffee Shower

The Cisco Garden Club will 
open its fall club season with a 
tea at the Federated Club hmise 
Monday, October 6, at 3 p. m. At 
this time Mrs. Don Choate will 
give a report of the recently held 
Fall Board meeting of Texas Gar
den Clubs, Incorporated, and the 
programs to be held during the 
year will be discussed by the 
group.

A ll members were urged to be 
present.
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More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) •  Body by 
Fisher •  Centerpoisc Power •  Safety

Plate Class all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) •  
Largest Brakes in its field •  Unitiged 
Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
A - G MOTOR COMPANY

1̂ . 0 . Anderson Jack  A n derson

LoboeH ■“ — •
From Pag* Om

kick was bad and Coleman took 
over on the Lobo 35. On first 
down. Cleveland circled for a 
touchdown.

The Loboes then started a 
march. Gallagher hit Black for 
a 14-yard gain, and Brunkenhoe- 
fer broke through for 12 yards. 
A  Gallagher pass then was inter
cepted on the Bluecat 42. Cole
man was forced to punt, and the 
Loboes took over on their nine. 
Brunkenhoefer got 15 yards, and 
Cisco punted to the Bluecat 33 
as the second period opened. Mc
Crea romped through for 21 
yards, and again for six. Mc
Crea then scored.

In the middle of the second 
period, the Loboes drove to 
Coleman’s 20 on a good run by 
Brunkenhoefer and a Bluecat 
penalty. But a pass interception 
ended the threat. A  few plays 
later, the Bluecats speared an
other Cisco pass on the Lobo 36. 
A  pass carried to the Lobo 16, 
and two more passes went to the 
Cisco 3. Thompson scored to 
give Coleman a 34-to-O half-time 
lead.

The Bluecats needed only five 
plays to travel 80 yards and 
make a touchdown to open the 
third period. Cleveland went 
over from the 7.

A  fevi' minutes later, the Cole
man ttam scored its final touch
down. The Bluecats intercepted 
a Lobo pass on the Cisco 27. A  
pass carried to the 15, and three 
line bucks set Powell over with 
the score.

Black took the kiakoff on the 
Cisco 6 yard line and raced 94 
yards for a touchdown. Several 
key blocks helped him, but much 
of the run was due to his speed 
and side-stepping ability. Gal
lagher converted.

The Loboes opened another 
scoring drive as the period ended. 
They recovered a fumble on the 
Cisco 32. Black got 10 yards, and 
Brunkenhoefer got 25 and was 
injured on the play. Lloyd got 
11 yards to the Bluecat 19. On 
the first play of the fourth per
iod, Black went for 19 yards and 
a touchdown.

The final tally came in the 
last minute of the game. Poyner 
recovered a pass on the midfield 
stripe. Two plays later, Galla
gher hit Monty Ingram for a 
47-yard touchdown play. Ingram 
caught the ball and ran about 15 
yards. Gallagher kicked the goal.

Statistics
ColemanCisco

16
192
23
142
7
0

first downs 18
yards rushing 326

passes attempted 16
yards passing 110

passes completed 5
passes intercepted by 4

6 for 21 punts 5 for 39 
85 yards penalized 110 
4 lost ball fumbling 4

aiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinnnminmiiinmiiiiinniiiiniiiiniimi.
When in Moran, you are in
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditioning.

LEE WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY
Plymeatfi-Chryster Salea ® 

Service
Moran, Texas — Phone ISS

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Aycock
Onr ream M exiperlenee on* 
aMas ns ts givn ysn prantsl

and eenrteoa series.
Sea display at SOS Ava. B. or 

call 183 for appointment

4  SAVE $ 1 2 0  A  YEAR

A  ON FOOD BILLS!
You can buy
,»hen li ' icheapes preczerl
store it in your G-E r

You can buy '̂’‘f f " J ^ ^ y o u  
case. AuJyoucan f ^ ^ ^  
grow in your own garden.

LOW OPERATING COST! 
depen dable SERVICE!

.. r  F Food Freezer has the same 

have been in use lU V

n-CU-FT

A lso  a va ilo b l*  in 8-cu-fl size

•  Porio€f c®®t#fucff®nl
•  M®M* op ^  Z99 Iba o f  froiam food ii
•  Aotooiafic fom^refuro c®®#roi|
•  dofom oftt k^at'w  lighff
^ ixtrm  tomf^rttmont lo r atorimg patkogiog
•  t lim o va b io  w iro  ba tkH a  lo t  aoaf tioeo^oi 
9 fibotfim* imaoiat^l

FOOD FREEZER
AS LITTLE AS « 4 . 6 4  PER m K

fR E e m e  food
IS EASyi 

COMB m  TODAY 
a n d  W B 'U  
SHOW yO D !

C]i:«co Air (^oiiililioiiiii^ ami A|»|iliam'«‘ C'o.
L. L. VA.VN —  .I.Al'K UAW.SON

(t(M) Avp. I). ------ I’liono 111
Autho rhsd  Dealer

(ENERAL^ ELECTRIC
FOOD FREEZERS

SALE I Moil Coupon Bolow
Bpforo

Midnight Wednesday
(Send No Mosey)

I f52 Model —  Ail Metnl ~  No Plastic ’

BRAND NEW (NOT REBUILT) IrA

VJtCffUMClEAHERS
COMPtETE WITH ATTACHU tNTS  

FOR EASIER HOME CLEANING

Two Year 
Servieo Guarontoo

Great lor 
Cleaning

e RMgi •  Fleers
•  Mottreises • Clefhes
•  Upholstery •  ResMeters' 

a Mealdingt * WtdIS

I Sold by 
1 Domonstratioil . 
I to InsNP® : 
1 Yonr Satisfaction ' 
I a a •  I

1 Mail Cevpen ■BT'  ̂
I S®nd No Monty |

w a o  S 7 V K S S
ACE VACUUM STORES Dept b '

405 Main SL, Fort Worth, Texas

OestUmep! t fit* • hem k*<M 4«ot«oter*6«« af Ok Wm 4 mm I  
V«««Mi f ipirte wiek ateMkiMeO Tm eoty $13.94.
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THE CISCO DAI1.Y PRl<:SS
Sunday, Octobe?;

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral of 
John Gerhardt Thursday includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brown and 
Sharon Ruewer of Marlin; Mar
vin Ruewer of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs, C, O. Weiser of Gladwater; 
Ralph Weiser of Magnolia, Arkan
sas; Fred Stroebel of College Sta
tion; Mrs. C. F. Gerhardt, Nancy, 
Kathlyn, and Raymond of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Gerhardt of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Maxwell and children 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ward of Gatesville; William Ad
ams and Gilbert .^dam of Hills
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krause 
of Copperas Cove; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charles .Mien of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs Martin Luker of Wichita I 
Falls; Henry Weiser of Copperas | 
Cove; .\ugust Bontke and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Albert Hohertz of Abilene.

Sgt. Leonard G. Lavender is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Bell. Sgt. Lavender is 
home on a sixty day furlough af
ter spending two years in Korea 
and Japan.

Pvt. Elbert A. Tipton of Fort 
Leonard W ihhJ, Missouri was ex
pected Saturday night to spend 
a ten day leave with his mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Tipton and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been of Car
bon visited Friday in the home 
of Mrs. S. C. Wright

Clyde Cannon of San Antonin 
and G. W. Cannon of Carbon are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. S. C. 
Wright.

CO

NANCY OLSON JAMES ARNESSC^Cr*i Hr
JAMES EDWARD GRANT 

ijcEo8* ROBERT FELLOWS * oistcrcoB* EDWARD LUDWiG IjYfe'
8 WAYNE FELL0V%S moouctiob- w WARNER BROS. W
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L H C
THEATRf — IN CISCO, TEXAS

Among out-of-town relatives at
tending the funeral of Mrs. S. 
M. Shelton in Abilene on Friday 
were: Mrs. Lille Mae Yoder, Mrs. 
Be.ss Wilson, Miss Kay W'llson, 
and Marian Paschall, all of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Hall, Houston; W. L. Shelton, W. 
E, Shelton and Mrs. Mane Johns
ton, Fort Worth; Mrs. Luey Grey 
Spencer, Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mancill, Mrs. Cassie Mob
ley and Mrs. E. L. Graham, Cisco.

tective outside structures: the 
bony socket in which it is set; 
the eyebrows, lids, and lashes; 
and the three coats of the eye
ball, the sclera, choroid, and 
retina. The sclera,, the out.side 
layer, is the tough white tissue 
commonly known as the “white” 
of the eye; the choroid, the mid
dle layer, consists mostly of 
blood vessels which carry nour
ishment to the eye; and the re
tina, the innermost layer, is 
made up of cells which receive 
sight impulses and send them 
on to the brain, where they are 
interpreted.

The colored part of the eye 
that corresponds to the camera 
shutter is the iris. Pierced with 
an opening, the pupil, it lies di
rectly in front of the lens, which 
is suspended in an up and down 
fashion. The amount of light 
passing through the lens to the 
retina is regulated by the size 
of the pupil, which is controlled 
by the ins. The light is focused

upon the retina as an upside down 
picture.

The lens separates two sections 
of the eye. The front is filled 
with aqueous humor, a W'atery 
fluid; and the back with vitreous 
humor, which is more jelly-like. 
Both "humors” are clear and are 
kept under pressure to give the 
eyeball its right shape.

The retina, the light-sensitive, 
inner lining of the eyeball, con
tains a pigment or coloring known 
as visual purple, which is cons
tantly being reformed in the nor
mal human eye. The bleaching 
of this pigment by light sets up 
sight impulses, which are car
ried by nerves to the brain and 
turned right side up.

This is a much simplified ac
count of what the eye is like.

The means by which sight is 
accomplished is highly spma- 
lizcd. It involves, for example, 
the seeing of near and distant 
objects, the working of the two 
eyes as one, and the seeing of 
color. Remembering the camera
like qualities of the eye, how- 
ever, is a gt»od beginning in un- 
derstanding these more complex 
functions of the eye.

Written history is at least 
6,000 years old.

A  bidenate animal is one witli 
only two teeth.

Tliiin-tlav :—  Friday Ocl.9.|

RtflRtE'S-VIEW CIOSE-UP THRIlti
JERSEY JOE W ALCOTT , 
vs. ROCKY M A RCIANO i

- '........ — .  . . .  . L -_^—

Officul Worid's CliaiiipiOMlNp
puifiDuitd b, RKO *edl« Hainth, Im. i-----------  ’
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PHitosopHer
From page one

The National Guard has a fine 
program for young fellows who 
want to get in their military 
training and stay at home. You 
can get all the information you 
want at the Armory, which is 
open every day in the week and 
which has a telephone.

expccT/w soMcrmei

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and Dipnice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson and Debbie are at
tended the ff>otball game in Waco 
over the weekend.

SLNDAV AND MONDAY
U r pruudi> present one ot llullywtHMl's outstanding Comedy 

nia.sterpieces of the y e a r ------

f i n :  N O T  M A R R I E D ’
— |- ratiirin^—

(.iiiffcr —  Friql Mini
.Marilvii Aloiir<»r —  Haviil \\ a\ iir 

I’aiil Doiiirla^—
3 lil/i IJanior —  Fddic Hrarkni 

m ix  —  (.art mm

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by tbe

Texas Medical Association

What’s in an eye? That’s the 
question.

An eye is really a small camera, 
although unlike a camera made 
of woipd, glass, and other “dead” 
matter, it is constantly growing 
and replacing worn out tissue. 
Like a camera, it has a shutter 
(the iris), a lens, and a “ film” 
(the retina).

Camera-like, the eye has pro-

 ̂CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
0 ( . I . 1 - { {

DR. J. B. DURKEE, D.O.
FOtMEI MEOICAl BIBCCTOI OF

HOXSEY CANCER CLINIC
a*mooncet removol of his olfic« from 
4507 Caiton to Capitol Clinic 5119 
Cspttol Avc., Dailos, Toiot. phono 
Vt>4362,for continuotion of hit procfict.
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HISHTIEST of MOTION PICTURES!
,0lle's

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

I - • v '^srsffogop e .

f'olor
o

HUnON
COM

WILDE

ADDED

HESTON 
•“ LJMOilR 

DRANAME 
STEWART

Siiiulay &’ Monday
Bob Hope — Hedv Lamarr In

"MY FAVORITE
SPY
T upsdax

Tuesday Nite I s  SI.00 Nile 
SI.00 per car — or Regular 
Admission, Whichever Costa 

You Less
Tom Ewell — Julia Adams In

FINDERS
KEEPERS

\l rdiipsday & Thurgdav

TEMBO
with Howard Hill

Friday & Saturdiry
W i l d  B i l l  E l i o t t  I n

“WACO”
\  tl III i b D i u  II

AI)LLTS-$1.(K ) -  <:illM )KKN-23c

Also Selected Shorts 
At Every Show

TAKE THE FAMILY TO SEE..

State Fair of Texas
THRU OCT. 19 

■ o W W W  ,14 D A L L A S

WpHds Greatest Sbir 
SIm's a LULU in '52

FREE Exhibits
Storytosk of AgrieuMurt, 
Form Implemsntt, Auto, 
Home, Eleeirk, Women's and 
Sciento Enf ineering Shows.

27
LIVESTOCK

Breods, $77,774 in Pro-
miums! $17,200 for Beef
C attle  a lone. Dairy Cottlo 
Show, Fon-Amoricon Holstein 
Show, Cutting Horse Contest.

You always get more than you 
expect — both in value and In 
quality — when you purchase 
your food needs from your friend

ly neighborhood store.
TRY VS FIRST

It's ^ol r«o Early To

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

o i

Ih-lohrr Sjirrial—

CHEEK COOIJNt; SYSTEM

Gan
d*y
potl

ONE (;AI,I.0N PHE.STONE or Z E R E X ^
CHECK HEATER anil DEFROSTER

Abbott's Gro. & Mkt.
GENE ABBOTT

Phone 423 —  900 W. 8th

ENTERTAINMENT
liwlin B Lewis ettso* > ><• Cyd**- 
Clrait, Thrillcode, “Showboot”, 
Cotton Bowl Footboll, Midway 
ond FREE Fhoworks and Acts.

WORTH TRAVELING 
MILES TO SEE..

Scĉ  you
i\ niniCH

Simdaij

TlNK -l I* XIOTOR 
INSPECT BRAKES

All For ^ 7 * 9 5  Plus Parts

L. & L  M O T O R S
l»e Solo — Plymouth Sales At Service 

1201-3 AVi:. 1). — PHONE

.................... .

FORKCAST (01 ,1) WKATHKK AHEAD

S o in c* t b i 11 g N e w
In  P b o t o g r u p b y

PHOTOS OY LAY-AWAY
From now until October 15 you may have your CHRISTMAS 
Pictures made on our Lay-Away-Plan. Pay a small amount 
down. Pay the balance out of income on a weekly or 

monthly basis.

FREE with purchases or $15.00 or more we w ill give 
a bcautiful|4^xl4 Gold Tone Portrait, $7.50 value.

Offer Good Until October 15

SHY OSBORN STUDIO
508 Ave. D. Phone 409

ChcHKse ymir New Suit and Coat now I roni our Lai’jrc Colleolion —  Nationally 
Adverti.sed llrand.s that are the fittest in style and value.
Coals anti T oi>ih.'1.s, fine all-wiMil fa lir its  and new N iiL b y  Uayons to

$I2.').(N)
.Suits, in the new texture fabrii s, woolens and rayons, $10.95 to $G9.7.> 
Cash — Charge Account — or Lay-A-W ay.
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

FALL P L A N T I N G
V.’e have on hand a gt.od supply of many types shrubs, trees 
and rose bushes — Ready to plant. And are in position to 
get anything you want for the beautifying of your yard. 
Orders placed now will be given priority. Place your order 

early — No obligations.
— Liberal Prize With Each S5.00 Order—

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th Phone 1218

I Fa.stland — Ranger Highway
1 Showings at 8 p. m. & 10 p. m.

ADMISSION 40c i
I Children under 12 Free

giiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiflniiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinifgI F o r  E X P E R T  I
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING  

OR SERVICE, TAKE  
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  202 E. 6lb. St. — We Have U»ed Cars for Sale |
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The Next Best Thing —
. . .  to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep Is the feel 
ing of security in owning your own home with a celaB title. 
Peculiar to the real estate field values are based on land 
and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most Im
portant item to be considered when purcha.se of real estate 
is contemplated. So be careful to buy only good titles based 
on an abstract of title.

III IU II|
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Earl Bender & Company
Eastland, (Abstraeting since 1923) Texas s
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
INSURANCE AGENCY
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C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM — E J. POE

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D
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Art

Asfeaturiii 
HARPER'S

h i

VERSATILE COAT PERFECTION

cTZ J  r  r ”, ”‘f7 »/ p«x>‘'tzTnZt’/rfzi "
Here Exclusively S.3.3.00
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